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The Territorial Experllnantal Farin,
In our review o! the Domninion Exper.

isoontal, Farmi report twe %veeks agos we deit
with the farms at Brandon, ' Nan. This week a
few of the leadiîîg points freont the report of
Superintendent M\acKay, o! the E',cperimentid
Fêtrmr at Indian Hecad, Assa., 'viii bc given.

In introdncing biis sbject,.Nlr. MIacKay inakes
a ftw rcmarks on the advisibility o! farmers in
this country devotitig a share o! their attent on
to somnethiog besides wheit, Ile argrr.,s thit
te a farmer who is d sp3nding entireiy on bis
wbeat for a living, an carly frost is almsst muin;
iwbercas, if bo divided bais attention botçwean
whcat and some ater kind of agrictultural
products, hoe wvoud not be entircly at the money
o! tho frost. Thtis argument is -)od, and sbou!ld
be carefully considered, not only by farmers in
the territories, with wbich bis report more
par.ic-ular!y deals, bnt aiso by Nianitoba f trmsers.

On tbe question o! carly sceding, NIr. M1ac.
Kay bas a few 'vords te say whicli it inigbt beo
es wvell to copy just as tbey are. lie says :
IlAnother point o! great importance is early
seeding. levery farmser realizes this, but vcry
few act up toit. As long as seedand land holil
out seeding continues. wvhether it bc in April,
M\ay or Juste. Thae resuît is that rnnch of th-
late sown grain is frozen aoc! the country soma-
timcs on this aceount pronouisccd a failîsme. "

Tite preparation of tise soit also cornes ils fur

a word of comment, His experimonts bave
shown thast the grain sown on fallowed land is
several days longer ripening than tbat eown on
faîl or spring plowving.

WVheat -On the farm, 19 now and 28 oic!
varieties.were tested. Red! Fife and Ldoga
scrnt te bave received tc greatcst amount o!
attention. From tho tests made it appeaus
that Ladoga is a few.days carlier in ripening,
but dees not; give quite such a large yiold. The
Varicties of wvheat whiub matttrcdl earliest 'vere
Karachi, Club, Bombay, and liard Calcutta.
The kind known as Gceun, is also early and
gave the best resuits of ail. This %vas 8own
April 24tb, harvested August 1Stb, yield&l
46.34 bushels te thno acte and woigbed, 614 lbs
te the bushol. Some experintents 'vere mnate
with frozan whcat aond the resuits wero inter-
esting. A qnantity o! No. 3 frozon Ried Fife
was put in by drill at the rate o! two bushels
per acre, and it retnrnod 21 5 6 bushels. Tite
drill mnthod o! puttiog in seed is recomm=tnced
as seperior in every respect to broad-cast
seciog.

Barloy-Thirty-two v'aricties o! ibis grain
'vere sown in tise spriog of 1890. Of these,
ail exccpt tho India sorte, 'vero very beavy in
straw and tbe mains storms before barvest laid
down a lot o! it. "'The only barley nlot lodgcd
'vas Dîmckbili, and this, altbotgb liaviog more
straw, thau any oýber, 'vas net in te Ieast
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injured in this respect ; il. %vas, hoWcver, 11or.e
discolored titan any othor sort, front liivicg
fewer beards and tise exposed position of the
grain in the heads. For earlineas, yielçd, good
straw, vigorous growth, and genortil appe-traoice,
none equalled the Duckbill." Duckbillii na
a two.rowec barley.

IEarly seeding of barley on the Experiimein
tal Farm hita invariably produced the Itost crop.
Thoughi on o550 occasion the early groivti wss
cnt b.%ck by frost tlhree tiînes; yot in the ed(
tbe crop turned ont the best and in vicwv oi the
probability of thera bein g a large inerese ta
the acreage sown this spring o! this grain it is
recomrtnenied to sowv as Soone as poctîlde aftcr
the spriog opens. Otto and one.half htushes is
stihicat seed pcr acre, svhon B0 Wtt e3 iv, aSt
wiIl aloot certainly be cut back lsy t1ic Fiost
and 'vill thon stool ou«. more th, if son Itter.
11 te 12 bsthcls per acre is necessary if sown
iate.",

W'u take the aboVU pWràgragh just tî it is t
the report. Owing te the largo ",rowt!i ofszra%4
the grain tvas not s0 pluminp and! roîin.lcd tiis
ycar as it 'vas last.

Oats-O.tts wvcrc a geod cropt lis ycar, but
wcro also very beavy in straw. I'ny were
Eowvn on fail and spring plowiîîg ani 1'mi fai'ow
Tisats.wnon the latter 'vasbadly 1.l~' The
variety knevvsn as l'riz ý Cluster, g'''- the best
rcsnlts both in point of! cortiness ati ini grain
The largcst yicld was obtaincd froin the UL~
oats, whicli gave 74 30 bushels to t0- acre

rThe wbole c1uantity of cas sowvn on thc firn
%vas put in between the ýý2nd andl -2'ti o! APril
aond harvested betwvccn the 13LIt .011r9nO
Anigust.

P s-vevarietics of field peas %wcrc sowfl.
Unfortnnatcly a bail Storm which llacte-l ore

the farm on tho l12tb .Junc eut off ai the Y02u
Ibaves and battcred the stocks. 1i ont titis Lt
mno te i never recovered.
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